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to find that no employment is open to him in the
city, no means of using the knowledge he has
acquired. But what rankles most bitterly of all is
the feeling that the Englishman is prejudiced against
him from the very start. He knows that the army
officer or civil servant, even before he sets foot on
the liner taking him from England to join his post
in India, has formed his own idea of the Indian,
and that this idea is far from flattering and will have
undergone no change when after many years the
exile returns to his native island.
" They don't pay any attention to us ! " an old
Indian sadly confided to me. " And they hardly
seem to want us to take any notice of them ! "
As so often happens, small grievances have blinded
them to the vast benefits received. The trivial dis-
contents of everyday life have ousted from the city-
dweller's mind the gratitude he otherwise might
feel for a hundred years' beneficence. And one
well may wonder why the West, which has con-
ferred its parliamentary system, culture, customs
and religion on a land already so well equipped
in these respects, should not have added to these
" boons " another, and a no less precious gift: a
little love for the great nation to which it seems so
generous.
After I had had my fill of the bazaar, my Parsee
friend took me for a drive in his car along the
picturesque road skirting the sea-shore, to Malabar
Hill, On the wooded slopes of the little hill that
overlooks Bombay, embowered in clumps of roses
and a red profusion of bougainvilleas, nestle the
large white bungalows of rich Bombay merchants
and members of that interesting community, the
Parsees.
Of Persian extraction, as their name implies, the

